
Sj LAST CALL ON FRIDAY, TO-MORROW
I WINTER SUITS

8 Suits $2.50 ,j list i?> the lowest re-
-8 Suits, 55.00 ! . .

. ,

8 Suits 57.50 f dueed Prlcos of to"day*
14 Suits, . SIO.OO j Costs not considered.

WINTER COATS
38 Coats, $2.50 Ifyou knew what kind

loi
~ oa^ s ' and qualitv thev were,

21 Coats, $7.50 f ,

*

We willnot carry one tuey would not last one
gaiment over. j hour. Sizes 16 to 40.

n WITMER. BAIR & Wm

SOCTAL IND.PERSONAL
HANDKIRS. YEAGER GAVE

A PARTY FOR SON. WALTER
Entertained Friends of Their Sou in j

Celebration of His Twelfth Birth-

day Anniversary?Music, Games
and Contests Enioyed

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Yoagor, 407
Siiuth Nineteenth st root, ontorta red at
their home iast evening in compliment
to their son. p allor who celebrated his
twelfth birtJitl.-n annivoraan. The
guests spout 11 metro t coning <vith
jiiiraos. musie and contests, after wbioh
a nirthduv luncheon was served.

Those present were Paulino Mow
man, Huth Shaffer. Almoda Saunders.,
Alice Carl. Katl:r\u Benson. Mildred
Aeager, Mildred Daniels. Beulah
i'emlricks, Robert Simmers, Charles
Thompson, Theodore Parsons. ,lr., Kari
1 sponshadi-. .lames Parsons, George
Hoffman, Waltoi Y eager, Lestei Yeager.
Charles Yonger Wayne P. HenJrieks.
Miss Kthel Hendricks. Karl Yeager,
Mrs. Char os Hendricks. Mr. and Mr«.
Kd Mille: Mr and Mis. Samuel,
Yeager.

FNTKKI AINH> S. S. ( LASS

Members Were Guests of Mrs. Jacob
Neflf at Her Home Last Evening

Mrs. Jacob XotV entertained the
mouthers of the "0. R. O. \V."' . ass of
the Westminster Presbyterian Sunday
school, a: her home, 402 Boas street,

last even i:g. A pleasant evening was
s >ent. dii-:i:g wli a refreshments were
.- TVO I. Tiiose present were:

Or. H. B. Walter, teacher; Mrs. John
Tail an Mrs. John Hood. Mrs. William
Raser. Mrs. Ja:, >< Linn. Miss Marv
iScelor*. Mrs. Hlrrv Qubtr, Mrs. David
iMcCahan. Mrs. i iiarles llassen. Mrs.
.'aiues Bates. Mrs. William Raudell,
Mi~> 1 la:a 1!.. .or, Mrs. .In Noll',
Miss j.arv Raser, Carl Pun an and
ttiissell Xoff.

Popr Wedding
Marietta. Mar.-h 4?Miss Mart ia E.

anginger and W ; l am ti. Pope,-of Lnr, '
aster, were married yesterday bv the

Rev. ,1. W. Dosliong, pastor of the Lan-
caster Church of Cod. The attendants
were Park Yunginger and M:s< Annie

unginger. brother and sister of the i
bride.

PARTY FOR JOHN Z. MILLER
Mrs. E. A. Miller Entertained in Cel-

ebration of Seventh Birthday
Anniversary of Her Son

Mrs. E. A. Miller entertained at tier
home, 510 Crescent street, yesterday,
from I! to C> o'clock, in compliment to I
their son. John Zollinger Miller, who eel- ,
ebrate i us 7th birthday anniversary, i

Ino hildreti , laved games anil en-
joyed music and contests, after which |
a bir: day luncheon was served, with !
prettj avors tor each guest. Those
present were:

Mil im Croon. Elizabeth Kickes, Mil-'
1 ired i criy, Ella Keagle, £>usau Koa- j
gle, Helen Geary. Elizabeth Mutton,'
Eva Wi aster. Mary lsa>ello Chronister,
l lara Leslie, of Now Jersey; Clara Zol
Vnger. f Ciiiladelphia; Mary Eliza J
V'h Mi or. Murray Strewick. Donald

I'V.ir.i. William Bryan. Donald Bryaa, j
Jae Downes, Kii.iorl Downes, Linzev '
Webstc. Miller Pettermaii, Bryan Pet '
terinan. lorac,. Miller. Anthony Miller i
and John Miller.

Mrs. Miller was assisted by Mrs. I
John Zo.iinge- of Philadelphia; Mrs.
h. Ko. Mrs. Earl Foster and Miss
Ella Zollinger.

W IST MIMii.K WKIUUMi

Ceremony Performed at the Home of
Bride's Parents in Liverpool

A c o"v wedding was solemnized at

the home of Mr. and Mrs E. C. Mingle.
Lher:. Pa. Sunday, Februarv 2s.
w.i'ii their daughter. Ruth, became the
wife ol Walfei West, of Philadelphia, i
a -on of Mr- George West, of Liver-
pool.

The co omoi \ was performed by the!
Re\. D Robins, ptstor of the Metho-
dist Kpiscopei eiiu'ch. who used the'
ring service. There were i.o attend-
auts. Mi at.-l Mrs \\ os: will reside
in Philadelphia. The former is em-
ployed as a telegraph operator for t.io
Pennsylvania Railroad Comuanv at 1
Paoli. " !

Evans Patterson Wedding
Marietta. March 4. Miss Isabell

Patio: son, daughter of the late Robert
i attersou. ot Oxford, and Thomas E.
Evans. ot Fairtiold. were married at the;
pirsonage of the Presbyterian church,)
Oxford, by the pastor, the Rev. G. 11. S
Turner. They were unattended.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mrs. Martha J, Hartiell, 1501 12
North Sixth street, is the gu*st of rel-
atives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. K. Seeger, 1110 Penu street,
and Mrs. H. G. Kineh, 664 Emerald
street, will leave to-morrow for a visit
to Philadelphia.

Thompson Hyde, of Philadelphia,
has gone home after a visit with rel-
atives' iu this eitv.

Mr. and Mrs. Shenenberger, of York,
have returned after a visit with Miss
Vera Lougeneeker, 1619 Xorth Third
street.

Pianos That Are Perfectly
Safe to Buy

?are the only kind worth owning. What's to be
gained by buying'a Piano you know nothing about,
when, for the same amount of money, wisely invested,
you may procure an instrument of reputation and
character, whose name is instantly recognized by
everybody. Such Pianos are these:

Chickenng Everett Hardman
Kimball Merrill

Poole Bush & Lane Shoninger
and others are sold here.

ou know if you have a Piano bearing one of these
names, there can never be anv question about its
quality, its value and its durability. These things are
doubly guaranteed, by the maker and ourselves, and
we are here t»» make good our guarantee, if necessary.

Prices for Quality Pianos Are
Not High in This Store

Our immense business volume gives us first choice
of all makes, just as it gives you the largest variety,
lowest prices, strongest guarantee and most liberal
payments, investigation will convince you.

J. H.Troup Music House
Troup Building, 15 S. Market Sq.

Mrs. John Connell, of Dawniiigtowu
lias gone homo after a visit with Mrs.
W. 11. Kulp, North Sixth street

Miss Emma Dumb, 0f I,anoastor, ha;
returned after a visit with Mis- Kath
orine Jackson, o4 7 Bovd avenue.

The Rev. Father J. J. Walsh, of
York, was in this city attending 4 0
hours' devotion at St. Patrick's Cathe
dral.

Mis< Ruth Sterringer, 1717 Penii
street, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
O. E. lluber, iu l'hila lelphia.

Mri. Amy Kessler, of Philadelphia,
has returned after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs Horace Stoese. Now Market
strett.

Miss Anna Mehring, 1021 Her
street, is visit»llin Ijancaster.

The Rev. Father Whalen. formerlv
assistant rector at St. Patrick's Ca
thedral, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Koch, of shamokin, attended the c os."

of the 40 hours' devotion in the Ca
thedral. «

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Derrickson,
156 Sylvan Terrace, are guests of their

daughter. Mrs. Josephine McCarthy, ia
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Nancy Hoffman, of Hunting
ilon. W. \'a., i- the guest of Mrs. W.
11 Kulp, 1526 North Sixth street.

J. Silberman and daughter, Mis-
Dora Silbermau, of Lebanon, who mo-
tored to l his city and were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Silberman, 1120 South
Fourteenth street, have gone home.

Mrs. L. C. Wanbaugh, ISOS Penu
street, has returned iroin a visit with
relatives in New York.

JUMUM
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BUMS & CO.

MISS MET HOSTESS
Entertained r Number of Guests at Her

Home at Wildwood Last
Evening

GERMANS BRING BIG CONS
INTO PLAY IN EFFORTSTO

PENETRATE RUSSIAN LINES
Petrograd. March 4, 11 A. M., via

Ijondon, March 4. 2 P. M.?The Her-
man forces in Northern Poland arc con- ?
cent rating their efforts in the endeavor \
to break through the Russian fortified ;
lines near the Prussian frontier by cap- '
turing the fortress of Ossowets. This
battle, the outcome of which is regarded
:is of high importance, is proceeding
with increased violence. The Germans
on this occasion have succeeded iu
bringing up some of their heaviest and j
most effective guns, including the great
lU-inch Seld pieces.

The opinion of Russian military of-
ficers is that, the' Germans have been ex
pellet! from Prt.asnysi, their only hope
of successful execution of their plans
which include securing the |iosition of
their left Hank by breaking through
the Russian line of fortresses, lies in
taking Ossowets. From the character
of the lighting it is evident that the
tiernmns have determined to exhaust
every effort to win this point.

The Russian occupation of Ker.jen

announced officially here, shows a slight
advance on the northern front. Kerjcn
lies on the left bank of thll Aniouleff
river, twenty miles northeast ot
Przasnysx. The capture of this town is
of more than local importance, since it
signifies failure of the Herman attempt
to cut off the communications of the
Russian forces operating in the
Przasnysz district from those proceed-
ing from Mvszyniee toward Koino,
along a line parallel with the Prussian
border. This the Germans strove to ac
coinplish by occupying positions along
the Aniouleff.

Although there is a close corelation
between the German advance from Rast
I'russia and their operations in con-
junction with the Austrians in the
Stanislnu-fieskid region of Oalicia, at

the other end of tht > front, Russian
| critiris regard the activity of the Ger-
mans in the north as relatively of the
less importance. It is regarded more
as a diversion for the purpose of en-
gaging the attention of the Russians
while the Außtro-German army is pre

j paring for an important campaign in
Galicia. In this region, it is said, the
bulk of the Austro-tierinan forces is
concentrated.

NO HOPE FOR HBED MEN
State Engineers Find Evidences That

Explosion iu West Virginia

Mine Was Very Violent

By Associated Press.
Hinton W. Va.,-March 4.?High up

on Quinnimont mountain scores of anx-

ious persons, the families and friends
of the miners entombed by the explo-

i sion iu Lay land mine last Tuesday, still
| waited anxiously to-dav for news from
the rescue crews. They knew in a gen-

eral way that the main entry ot' mine
I No 3 had been cleared of after-damp

j and the rescuers were gradually work-
' ing their way through cross entries

; and rooms in search of bodies, but
i with what success hey were kept in
\u25a0 ignorance.
' There was a rush toward the shut-
tered opening "pf the initio when #t>rd.

, came that five more bodies had been
found, and a minor spread that other
bodies had been located and likely

'\u25a0 would be brought out before evening.
Eight bodies will be brought here for

; burial to-night.
There was still much confusion as

to the number of men who entered
j Tuesday mor'ting. After canvassing
the situation the company made known
the names of 177 who were employed
in the workings affected. Whether :i!l
of them weir at work when the explo-

i sion occurred, officers of the company
admitted they were .nable to say, but
the opinion prevailed in the crowd of
spectators thu* perhaps twenty had es-
caped the disaster.

Little hope is now entertained Chat
any of the buried men are still alive.
Engineers of the Bureau of Mines and

i State Mining Department have found
j evidences that the explosion was very

| violent and the entries badJy choked
with debris.

The rescue partes made rapid prog-
ress during the morning and fresh air
was forced fa* into the workings. At

i noon it was announced that !!."» bodies
? had been recovered, and it was thought
! that rapid progress in exploring the
mine would be made during the after-

! 110011. A strong force of deputy sher-
iffs kept back the crowds.

MANY ANARCHISTIC PLOTS
Their Existence Made Known To-day In

Statement by New York Po-
lice Commissioner

Hi) Associated Prc.ll.

[ New York, March 4.?The existence
jof many plots on which the police have

1 been working was made known to-dUT
1 in a statement by Arthur Wood, Police
Commissioner, iu commenting 011 the in-

dictment by the Grand .lurv of Frank

Abarno and Charles Carbone, charge I
with attempting to explode a bomb in

St. Patrick's Cathedral on Tuesday,
j Commissioner Wood said that so far as

, this case is concerned it does not go be-
, yond Abarno and Carbone but that

I there were other plots and other men
; which the police were watching. The
| Commissioner indicated tiiat Aniedeo
Polignani. the young patrolman respon-

sible for the arrest of Abarno an J Car-
! bone, would have a part iu exposiug
' other bomb plots.

Justification for placing the bomb in

I St. Fatrick's was summed up by Abar-
: no when arraigned yesterday with thu

| brief statement that "we wanted to

i put a bomb in some rich neighborhood
! so that the rich would understand tlm
'sorrows of the poor."

"I plead guilty to the act," Abarno
I said when asked to plead, "but I di l
not mean to do any harm. I was there,

; but it was all the idea of this other
jman," referring to Aniedeo Polignani,
the patrolman. Cai-bone entered a plea
of not guilty.

District Attorney Perkins stated to-
day that he would move to have Abar-
no and Carbone tried as soon as pos-
sible. The men will be brought into
court again to-morrow, when their plea-s
will be formally entered and counsel
assigned to them if they have not made
other ari«ngements for their defense bs-
fore thai time.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

Miss Minnie Rodkev entertained a

mi in her of friends at her home nt

Wildwoou last evening. The guests

spent a pleasant evening with music,
games and cmitesls. Howard S. Riedall
furnishing the music. Luncheon was

served at a lut > hour to the follow-
ing guests;

Ira Elwood. I'ear I Hudson, Mary
Grauim, Linn Russ, Bessie Jones, Eliza-
beth Fisher. Lilian Gromett, Mabel
Krents. Kdna Dunklebergct. Marv Rod-
key, Catherine Works. Muud Peters.
Jennie Pry, Minnie Rodkey, Robert
Uates. Stevedore Mill, Elwood Frit/.,
Clarence Jones, Charles Hover, John
Bender, William Wagner, Charles Fed-
erico, llownrd Riedall, Harry Hudson,
John Weaver. Hoy Hopkins, John Fish-
er, Harold Fisher, Arthur Slniev and
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Rodkey.

IHISS SCHELUNTERTAINS
Gave a Party at Her Home in Celebra-

tion ot Her Ninth Birthday

Anniversary

Mi-; ('athcriti \u25a0 s< hell entertained at

her home. 2031 (ireen street, yester-

day in eelebu<tioii if her ninth birth-
day anniversary. I'lie guests enjoyed

music and games after which refresh-
ments were served

Those present were Miss Maretta
Schilling. M.*s Kdna Filler. Miss Cath-
erine tirirtin. Miss Charlotte Riehwine,

Mi>s Helen Tyson, Miss Mary Hainleu,
Miss Mary Hamlin Miss .Mary Tansig,
Miss Ruth Forster, Miss Margaret For-
sythe. Miss Margaret Keller, Miss
Anna Fink, Miss Gladys Miller, Miss
Ida shatto. Miss Margaret Goodman,
Miss Rhoda Mickey, Miss Lucy IL'rr,
Miss Margaiet McMurty. Miss Rachel
Schell and t atheri.ie S.liell.

Entertained Eoibroidery Club
Mrs. Giles Bowers entertained at her

home. 1017 Deny street, yesterday
afternoon the members or me Wednes-
day Afternoo'- Embroidery Club.

Those present were Mrs. Samuel McEl-
hoes. Mrs C. II Knck. Mrs. Earl Graeff,
Mrs. Herbert Kunkle, Mrs. Swope. Mrs.
Elmer Carr Mrs. Otto Plack, Miss
Frances Kwope, Mrs. 1. W. Atchley and
Mrs. Giles Bowers.

Returned to Philadelphia

Mrs. F. E. Kessler and Mrs. Walter
Heeler have returned to their homes in
Philadelphia after spending some time
in this city where they were called by
the death of their father, J. W. Dutten
hotter. '

Recovering Prom an Illness
li. W. Walton, of Falmouth, who has

been ill for the past two months with
typhoid fever, is coiivales'.ug and able
to be about the house,

Pietro
Diero

II

On the

Victrola

Orpheiuu audiences
this week are being en-
tertained by one of the
greatest masters of the
accordion.

Hut Pietro Diero will
stay here for only one
week. But lie will play
in your home at any
time if you have a Vic-
trola.

Diero's records are 011
sale here. You will enjoy
hearing them in our
Victor booths.

Victrolas 011 conve-
nient terms. They range
iu price from $15.00 to
$250.00.

1

C.AVSlkler.lnc.
Pianos Victrolas

30 N. BnJ.SU "S£T"

Miss Eleanor Wanbaugh, IXOS Penn
street, is convalescing alter u six
weeks' illness.

Miss Irene Pitzpntriek, of Jersey
City. Now Jersey, IIJIs goue home aft-

, er ;i visit with her sister, Mrs. James
jl'. tiaffnov, 11.>0 MuMierrv street.

| Mrs. Harry Good, of Bainbridge. is
| the guest HI her sister. Mrs. U C. Wan
ban nil. IMiS 1*on n street.

Miss Edith Fist'hler, 1207 Swatara
street, lias returneil from New Ytrk
after a visit with Mr. ami Mrs. Harrv
Zerbe

Miss Marie Bowers, of Middletown,
has returned after a visit with Miss
Ellen Bowers, 1540 Perry street.

Charles .1. Jones, 1824 Peim street,

is visiting friends in Phila U'lpliia.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jenkins, of York, are

spending several .lays as guests of Mrs.
1. Smith, 1319 Howard street.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Lutz and
daughters, ionise and Mary, of Detroit
Mu li., are visiting his motlier, Mrs. K
1-*ul7.. 1345 Howard street.

J. U. Hildebrand and daughter, Mrs.
J. A. Finley, of L'niavesta, Tenn., are
visiting Mr. an I Mrs. Edward Hi de

; brand, 31 1 Walnut street.
Carl Hamaker, of Lebanon, sp.'nt

several days itii his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 'l'. ti. Hamaker. :! 17 North See-

i olid street.

Miss Mary Philli|s and Miss Ger-
trude Phillips, of Oxford, arc g.iests of
Mrs. Thomas Slieer. 430 Keily street.

John Johnson, oftOxford, is the guest
of his brother, Lewis Johnson, 432
Reily street.

Mrs. Frank 11. Bu.kaloo and Mis-
Alida Btiekal. o, 131 South Fourteent »

street, ami Miss Aiva Shoop, 13ti2
Vernon street, have returned from
Philadelphia, where they attended the
Sunday meeting.

Mrs. James PolTeuberger and Miss
Margaret Poffenberger, 513 A So.it'i
Thirteenth street, are guests of rela-
tives at Huntingdon.

Miss Emma Shi; ley and Mrs. Dora'
Whittington and daughter, I'atheleen.
of Shepherdto-.vn, have returne I after
visiting Their aunt. Mrs. E. E. Weaver,
319 Cumberland street.

Miss Anna Stapf. 23 South Third
street, has returned after visiting

I friends at Columbia.
Miss Helen Porter, of Mechanis

| burg, spent si vera! ,iavs as the guest
of Miss Jennie Porter, 323 llerr street,

i Miss Marie Miller, 2014 Ponn street,
has returned to her home after spend-

, iug a week with friends at Altoona.
M's. s. A. Miller, 304 Harris street,

;is spending several months in New
1 York.

Miss Bessie Weaver, of Philadelphia
! returned from a visit to Mrs. Harry
Young. 51BA South Thirteenth street.

Mrs. B. W. Wright and Miss Mabel
Wright. 1407 Thompson street, have
returned from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Harry Young. 516 A South Tiiir
teentii street, was a guest of Pniiadel-

j pliia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Murt hy. o'.'
Phoeuixville. have returned/after'sp.Mid-
ing several weeks as the guests ot Mr.
aud Mrs. Charles Young, 54S Maela\
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley Elmer, 223
South Nineteenth street, have gjn '
on a visit to Kansas City. Mo., an I
other western eities 4'or several mouths.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Bickhart and son,
William E.. 435 Peffer street, have

I gone to Wilmington, Del., aud New
j York.
j Mrs. lister (!. Iloltzniau and Mrs

? ieorge E. Dellutf, of the Boyd apart
Intents, leift for Juniata Bridge, where
I they will visit the former's parents,

j Mr. and Mrs. Leorge E. Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, of Har

| risourg. are spending several days at
I Craig Hall, Atlantic City, according to

I a wire from the latter city.
Mrs. lieorge B. Kunkel, of Harris

burg, is spending the week in New
York according to a message from
Gotham.

Miss Ptisan Tsehopp and her aunt.
Mrs. Henry Bufti'ngton, 267 North
street, are visiting relatives at Sha-
mokin.

Miss Maud Sltepard. of West Ches
ter, is spending several weeks as the
guest of Mrs. Raffeusberger, 1716 Herr
street.

Mrs. W. H. Lightuer, of Hunting-
don, is visiting Mrs. R. Lutz, 1340
Howard street.

Mrs. J. C. Saltsgiver, 223 North St-
olid street, has returned from a visit
with Philadelphia friends.

Mrs. H. Ellsworth Bollinger, of York,
arrived to-day to spend some time as
the guest of Miss Flo Bennett, 1919
Park street.

V
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"THE QUALITY STORE"

Tempting Specials
For Friday Only

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS?
Ladles' and Misses' Suits ?mostly
sninll sizes?the balance of tlie past
season's styles?values to #'12.50.
Special for Friday at ,\. . $5.00

Every Ladles' and Misses' Coat?-
values to $ 17.50?special for Fri-
*ayat $5.00

This season's Coats for Juniors
and small Ladies the SIO and
$ 1 ?.50 kind special for Friday
at $2.98

Ladies' House Dresses?any lady
in need of a house dress should see
these?made of good quality ging-
ham?sixes to 4(l?an actual $1.25
value?sonic ask $1.50. Special for
Frida y at SI.OO

Ladles' Dressing Sncques high
neck and long sleeves, also low neck
and short sleoves?an exceptional
value. Special for Friday at

Couch Covers, 50 inches wide and
:t yards long, made of good weight
tapestry?all perfoct?an unusual
value at SI.OO. Special for Fridav
at 69<

EXTEAOKDINArvY?I»xI2 Tap-
estry Brussels Rugs?all new pat-
terns beautiful colorings every
rug perfect?worth $1:1.50. Special
for Friday at

27x51 Body Brussels Rugs in new
up-to-date designs and colorings.
Special for Friday at . . . . ffl J

Superior quality Rubber Stair
Treads, l

H-inch thick?size 7xlN?-
new, rive rubber?a 15c value. Spe-
cial Ar Friday at 10<^

Cotton Filled Comfortables at
greatly reduced prices. Special for
Friday?-

s2.oo quality at a» J
$1.75 quality at

.... 3Q
:{(l-inch Dress Linen, strictly all

linen, tine, lightweight, for dress and
waist purposes?soc quality. Spe
cial for Friday at, per yard, 37^4

12'jc Hemmed Huck Towels,
large size, heavyweight, plain white
and with neat red borders. Special
for Friday at, each g-t

Gray Cotton Blankets?a good in-
. vestment for next season?double

bed size good weight worth
$ I .JlO. Special for Friday at, per
pair $1.19

I2*fcc Soft Chamois-finish Long-
cloth, full .to inches wide, a splendid
cloth for all around use?lo-yard
pieces. Special for Friday at, per
Pie ° e' 98^

VERY SPECIAL SHEET VALUE
?HIxIJO size, bleached seamless
sheets?medium weight, :t-lnch hems
?good serviceable sheets?regularly
05c. Special for Friday at, each,

49tf
Good staple Apron Ginghams in

all the best patterns and colors-
colors absolutely fast?regularly 7c.
Special for Friday at, per yard,

40 inch Unbleached Muslin, nice, ?
fine, even cloth of medium weight-
good general use muslin?worth 10c.
Special for Friday at, per yard,

no inch Soft-finish Bleached Mus-
lin?worth He. Special for Friday
at, per yard

Warner's Special Corsets, made of
striped batiste and trimmed with
wide embroidery?l silk elastic sup-
porters?a good $1.50 value. Spe-
cial for Friday at 98f l>

Reduced prices on all LUZERNE
Underwear for men, women and chil-
dren, to close out the line.

Ladies' ecru Vests?fleece lined
?regular and extra sizes?worth
50c. Special for Friday at
or ;» for si.oo.

Special lot of Misses' Silk Lisle
Hose in Black?good weight?a
good 25c quality. Special for Friday
at 19^

Small lot of Children's Wool and
Cashmere Gloves and Mittens?were
25c and 50c. Special for Friday
at 12

Men's heavy fleeced Underwear?-
our regular 50c quality. Special for
Friday at each or :» for SI.OO

Men's Colored Negligee Shirts
with still' or soft cuffs our usual
$1.50 quality. Special for Friday
at 981

Squibs best Talcum Powder In
violet and carnation. Special for
Friday at

One pound package of English
Cambric Writing Paper, worth 25c,
and two 10c packages of envelopes
to match?a 45c value. Special for
Friday at 254

L. W. COOK
CAPITOL HILL

Will Attend Dinner
Governor Brumbaugh left this after-

noon for Lancaster where he will at- j
tend the dinner to be given this evening i
in honor of Lieutenant Governor Frank 1
!B. Met'lain. On Saturday evening the I
Governor will attend the dinner of the '

Lafayette College Alumni in Pniladel- i
phiu. at which Cvru.s E. Woods, gecre- j
tary of the Commonwealth, an alumnus j
of Lafayette, will be one of the prin-;
cipal speakers.

Treasury Money

Jhe Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy !
yesterday paid into the State Treasury j
$216,000 tax on gross receipts; tax on
jreniiums on foreign insurance compa-

nies to the amount of $106,142 was
received, and automobile licenses yield- j
dl $11,675. The day's receipts were!
$425,921 and the payments were $116.-

|
A Paying Division

Computations show that the cost of :
running the Automobile Bureau of the
State Highway Department is but 6.9
per cent, of the receipts, leaving a
great margin of profit for use on roads.

AGREE ON NEW MILITARY'COOK

Committeemen of House eßady to Re-

port Measure Reorganizing Guard
The Senate and House Committees |

on Military Affairs will hold a joint
meeting next Tuesday afternoon to!
consider the proposed new military!
code, on which the reorganization of

the -National Guard will be based. The
measure was introduced in the House
and will be in charge of Representative
Adams, of Luzerne, who is a veteran of ,
the Spanish-American wui and was a
member of the Governor's Troop.

The House Committee on Military
Affairs hail the new bill up for con-
sideration to-day, .but beyond muking a
few changes in construction it left the
bill as it was introduced by Mr. Ad-
ams. and in which .hape it will very
likely pass.

Mr. Adams called on Governor Brum-
baugh with reference to the new meas-
ure and explained it at length, the Gov- \u25a0
ernor's knowledge of military matters Ibeing limited Adjutant General j
Stewart, it is understood, will have the i
support of the other general-officers j
of the National Guard in furthering!
the passage of the bill.

New Firemen's Body to Meet I
A special meeting of the newly or-1

ganized Veteran Volunteer Firemen's
Association will be held Friday night j
at 8 o'clock at the Washington Hose I
Company tire house. All members are I
urged to be present, ns business of spe-
cial importance will be transacted.

President Signs Seamen's Bill
fiy Assoriatcri Press.

Washington, March 4.?President
Wilson to-day signed the seamen's bill
improving working conditions of
American seamen and increasing life
saving equipment requirements.

I FUNERAL OF WAR VETERAN
| Services for Samuel B. Hinkle to B

Held Saturday
The funeral of Samuel "B. Hinktj

! who diet! Tuesday night at his 'liomi
?114 Cameron street, following a

; iliness of one year, will be held froi
his home Saturday afternoon at

jo'clock. The services will be in charg
of the Rev. |.)r, .loliu D. Fox, pastor u

iGrace Methodist Episcopal church, li
, teiineut will be made in Prospect cenu
! tery.

-Vlr. Hinkle was a Civil war veterai
having served two enlistments as
private in Company K, 135th Pennsy
vi-nia volunteer infantry, and Compait
J", lN6th regiment, Penusvlvania volui
teer infantry. Mr. Hinkic was a men
her "t Grace Metihodist Episcopt

; church and is survived by his wife an
the following daughters: Mrs. M. \\
Meixel, Mrs. William Kvitts, Miss Be

jtlia Hinkle, and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Jessie J. Bower
Mrs. .1. Bower, aged 43 year

wifs of A 1). Bower, died this moruin
at her home on the 1-inglestown roa
near Lucknow after an illness of on
week from pneumonia. She is survive
by her husband uikl two daughter
Misses Mary ami IfuHi, Bower, and lu
aged mothe . Mrs. David dine, i
j {Jardner Station. The funeral will ]y
held from the Coxestown church Moi

| day morning at lo o'clock, Intermer
J will be made in Shoop's church cemi
tery.

Miss Ruth Ishey
Miss Ruth Ishey, aged IV years, die

yesterday afternoon at 4.25 o'clock u
her home, 61 X Woodbine street, froi
paralysis. She is survived by lit
mother, Mrs ChHsti.in fsliey, and thr»

jsisters, Mrs. Nora Krieger, Mrs. Carri
Hayes, of Riversid , and Miss Ma be 11
at home. The funeral services will t
held Saturday afternoon* at 2 o'cloc
at her late home.

Hoston Catihes Two Dogs in Mornin
Joe the city official do

'catcher, wh< took off lii's "chicken ii
spector" badge this morning and sill
stituted one bearing the label, "do
officer," made $2 this morning?catel

; ing two unlicensed dogs. Joe will coi

I tinue to catch dogs until complaint
I stop going to the chief of police abo;
i dogs running loose in droves about th
jcity.

Ran Into Op3n Knife
| Charles Snyder, N3B South Camera
I street, was admitted to tihe Harrisbui
I hoKpita! last, night suffering from

stab wound in his left hip. He sai
; he was fooling with a friend who ha
j au open knife in his hand and in a
I tempting to get out of a door ran int
the knife. Th.: wound is not seriou

Neutrality Resolution Rejected
By Associated Press.

Madison, Wis., March 4.?The Sei
ate to-day rejected by a vote of 19 I9 a joint resolution extending the I*|
islature's sympathy and eneourageinei
to President Wilson in handling tl
neutrality problem.
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